A pleasant track through rural countryside and light bush with excellent views of Cathedral Rock. A good place for botanists, with many threatened species and some appearing in unusual locations, including the critically endangered spicers everlasting and the rare broadleaf boronia. Native orchids can be found throughout the year.

- **1.5 hours return**
- **5 km return**

**i** Limited parking at each end of track.
Horse float parking at Leslie Vale Oval or along Bullock Drive grass verge.

**i** Natural grassy surface, can be quite muddy, one narrow bush section.

*Note: Links up with Picket Hill Track (4), which is across Leslie Road*

Make your way through grassy paddocks and light woodland between rural bush properties. A great feature of this walk is Picket Hill Lookout with its panoramic mountain and ocean views – you’ll wonder why you never knew about it before!

- **2 hours return**
- **6.4 km return**

**P** Limited parking at each end of track.
Horse float parking at Leslie Vale Oval, either end of the track or at Mt Pleasant Rd water tank.

**i** Narrow bush track, then grassy, several steep sections, muddy towards Leslie Road exit.

⚠ Some sections of the track, directly below Picket Hill, are very steep and rocky and may be unsuitable for horses.

*Note: Links up with Leslie Vale Track (3), which is across Leslie Road*